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JOB. THEiPITTSBPBOH DAILY GAZETTE

COHGUKB BIOS AZ«.
- Wa«b«otos, Jin* J-

Hotmx—The Bowe, alter apendingeome tine
in tminiportuit bosinew, proceeded to ballot for

Sergeant at Anne, but vitbout makiog a choice, u
Onthe 3d ballot, Giddingc, (WhigJ had 104f otea n>
—»within one of taelection. .

Ou.iho lent ba’do: for Clerk, yeaterday, the bl-
lowiug eodthern Hemocrata voted for Mr. Gamp*
bell—Colcict, Ewing,Hobbtrd, McQueen, ■Wood-
weed, Orr/Venahle, Allen. Horace Mann voted
be Foote, and the nine Free Soilera for French.

Nnr Voir, /an. 12.

Oaring toa tumor the: the Caaadfe adeieea ace

in lie handa of speculator!, declare bavo withe
drawn fom any traneaeUona, and nothing ia doing,

excepting for theregular home eonautnpllon.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CuiCissATi, Jan. 12.

Flour-No ealca'Vo" h
Whirltey—Sale* ot 192191 c per gaUon.

T—d—Salca 30° beneli at Ole per lb.

Mena Port—So!” *• 8525 ®3 50 perbarre'.ani
J°Hnga-e3alea of 300 head at M3O per owl. ,

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
NSW O&LSAS3:

Cotton—The market yesterday waa active, wnb

-lee of SOOO halea at the recent advarice, wMeh

la fully auatained. The aalea-of the peat three
daya hareiaunimed. up .10,000 halea

Mean Pork-Salea Near Vorlt Men Pork at

flO 63 per bri. ->

ADBIHIBTBATOBS' sotioe.., I

,„
A“rss^b s?y«« «»dF“

Fl«negtu,>^li>h"r”j“sgJ-E CUNNINGHAM.
Elizabeth, I*o. I

-ANDREW DKDBIaa*.
lenll-wCt*?l Jeflereon toerndftP^

Suoae-w tbd.,
bnt£,& aala by ISAI AH DK.K»A

nM^ ts'“n3“"umcki?!fiTco, 1
BfWOjTCoi’AL VARMSH—On eontignmenl

tdAIAttDtCgEYACO,^
—otK)N—4a bate* jrobaTenneitec, for mIo by

Jan 3 ISAIAH PICKED A CO., Front*L_

TT&r^ 1 aMCBYtco-iwa
Wo’w la ttoe Uma to Bwbacnba. -

• OFFICE of 6cott’* Reprints of the Four Quarter-
lU Ilea and Blackwood; Bttt par year. t

:- * Morrii A Willis’ Home Journal, publithed in Now
York veeklr: 83 perannum.

__

Downing'* HoiUcaUnralltt, monthly; 83-perTear.
Invaluable. .. ' !

The Cultivator,monthly;. P"onnani.
Tho Agriculturalist, monthly; Slperyew-

arinnmHie Democratic Beview, monthly; 83 per annum-
The Banker “•O“*“XM 4°DLSK WMD,

J tna ; Bookecilcr A Importer.63 Wood «t

CIMIBI OatSal* ofßUokit* *PltiUMli.

THE FAYETTEMANUFACTURING comply,
inteciilnrtorelinquishtheirretail trade on Mar

ket «treet,.cow offer their larye and fp enitd *lock_of
Blaokola and Flannel*, at P r ‘c«

I\r. “;5UCA R-<tlhhd‘ olCs*tl¥nAEnißOUbI

’ jam t
—•

»>“■ lM '’‘yk’v'Zln&rhw£l

CIIBESE— IWU bxtprimc-ShippinS Coning;

- -hW.
"* V”- ■."ißCANgmj

Tffjjjjfr-*“i,* 1"1'"’s^w'h^blucii
SHEF.I! pa'B-»ln.«?lf»^c|.l,

CW"-" °sl WH^MACGH
,NED HOG SKINS 1 7

B u.3S"y UEAT r“^SSSL!?2TuS? ft

7 No 118Wood «V
ioDa ASil—: eoalcs t*o»P -•

1 £f““0id °' fot *** ■ r BE3T
Aib, rec'd per

Ob 'Mttjajjafrfer
[OLAS3ES-gi M-l. I«cM PCTgjfegggSgA*?-

MO,SiP CAXDU;s-gb,I“SSm^BEST
»- iIOLASS SarIc tb "' • '°

OWNERS WANTED for
iWyomu* G B MILTENBbRt; 88, .

V*'\N _ UaND asd'foraile low £ ej® ‘
“"“ T

II 10bbls English VeniuaaFed;
JO! “ Sal Sod*}

ISO * No 3 Rosin:
3 “ Chloride Lime;
S boxes Palm Soap;

1M “

jC3t . Canal Ba«w, Psaa w«

SPICES—leaskiNaunegt;
u bbU Cloaca;

SO mauCauia;’i•• i case Maee: for »a?eby , .
dB3l . JSCnOONiIAKER&•CO,StWooJ tl

*”nc’’ A CO

jalignmoat—

Cl'iSr®-” c “k * Go '-h'°' JOHN «rATT *CO

TTSS™ °“^1 “ toW.U7
-CfEWBUUAR CUBED HAMS k BEEP-TV 15tierce* “Etotj A Swift4*” *aj*norh.C. Hunt,
■*■ STibbl* “ , * v*

J«jlgc'd „afcr.,Ucby
aELLK , saNiOOLg;

■paCTHEBB-awIt. ”°S'g^'Mu
J
1,7

u ; iilempral. '■TOTS:Fiyeiie Mnaafaetarlnff Companyk**® *™?T
Ytd their Wholesale batlnei* to d»e itoter«eally

oeenplnd Dy.Mej.n. M. IL Crown & EroihoiJT.0.12J
WcorfctreeL

HKF.D—<S BauTPrimcClorei B«<s, joat

v> ««i”a“d f°Cl*l ' gB. MILTENBERGEK.
i- 1.. IfM. ■ Nn.B7, Front Htroei-

lyEjLTHEna-iO »ct. >^.^AIgi,AEOH 1gi,AE0H
* ; «a« Books Jnit Arrived.

SACRED SCENESAN-D CHARACTERS, by J.T.
Hctdiy, with crijr.naJ dwiffn* by Parley.

ThePoems and Prow " rlimp* of IL
Physician and Salient, or a Practical Yl*’*?* “®

W,J Doiiea.Relation* and Interest* of ibe Miilieal

Unxicjiunl Cd.
' rol’nro.adhnnacoljn....;
b’ ENCLBB, W Wood it

rPLEB-«

«»" q • —; -

f'IjF.AM ClliEjl'—a b»»°rw HaDAu'qj' 111
ytiL CORKS-IS

“£6i .
’ "IS?*7 j BMW

No Wood direct

-PWE a f°NOE-For ■,^»rgnoNMAKEg- tCD

LUtt-m m.«M°.S-nnnsiUKKR * Co

R^2™ IZS"sSrti^«Sgg*g
UTRiPiMtiU rAPEK-llwi VanooiMOV

ff fot i»<e by
jktrr J SCHOOXMAKEft fc <?•>

e“d “oiW;WATit CO

MiCKEtrEC^ooTCiTTioJ.■ndfornlebT lull JOIINWJLTrtOO.

iiiOT-SS Noi-,jn«ireed aaf W»ajcu7
> dc?7 JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO

. :U/»
James a Hutchison *co

prime Ify.rißrt rec’d andfti
FAMES A HUTCinSON * CO-

npAR-<t) bblL dcvr
Y.'EATiTES*-sU) ,
1* itlabjr deg? J.

Rolled; i111 “ MtaiDa; for tale by
__

_Lde2T
_

JAM A HUTCHIPO.V& CO

RICE— uTtiereea fritn*, for tile by
dcZ7 JAMES A lILTCIIISON A CO

.•nfINDOW GLAS»-6dQboXe< oxlO;
W • • »si “ loxii;J 100 “ IQXH; la note aud

de»l TABBKV A HEgT
*lll4*ll WADOINt*—& OBiet iu»t opened t*y ;
de« BUACRLKTT A WHITE

CANVASS—* baleViaediutaand hue Tailor*' Canvas,
joltrec’d_ l>y_jdcsl aiIACKLBTT k WUITB

OiOB BOY PLAIDS—I bale (Pi bine and black
tv Woolen Platd«,jQ«ree’d per express, for salo by

; deit BHACKLbfIT't WHITE
V»VfITH VELVET—An tnvoieeof Lrsb Cotton ;\VI J *et,Josi rec’d bT by•‘jiSl HHACKU7IT4 WHITE.
■TTTOB9E BLANKETS—tOO pair Horse Blankets,to?H aaleatthe BLANKET DEPOT, No. 94 MhikelAfeu *****

-rS'OUBLE MILLED FLANNELS, White, Red. and
I 1 Rmwn.a«operiorarticle for Drawer*and Bbiru,

Ei »«tAat the Blanket Depot of the FayeUo Maiwfac*
CtottPtny.No.bg Market >L . dcgMlw

"XpfRA a PELISSE CLOTHS—Received Mr ex-
tiVJ«i« and now openi'fc-10 P,ece » 01 ike »o>t de-UV?IK, Operaand Fellsio Cloths. j

* A A MASON A CO. GO Market n
* Dt LAINS—A lane mvesre of

/ iWjjvJL. hjeh colored Cashmeres and Da Laiaes,

|k&g^gS2SSfl?S?!a, !SSSbsaJ"**-*. »■ A MACON » co^
KLOUK—IOP »te>» fornKlobyBuckwheat crajo *pkinnkb

J)ie»

l5|!S.. «.d .PfiM,l««"Zl'tftnSiWr.n
TTpr&."ff >illle,f k?1 srynh of 1848>

.
JOj f̂c?**tobr

;_' browk *dekpat*i«

I, ,

COMMERCIAL |ECORD. PORW PRSESBUHUH,
—

_ yumno There were 18ftilOlache*uuhe.eh*a»cl
PITTSBURGH BOARD V* TRAD* ■ *“TO

\
• "*r _T •*, IsiieventOß, tndMliiw.

• *st KX£QUST'S HCMA»C»-
i COMMUTT-S FOB DECEMBER

E. JTVD “ A-
AERIfED.

Caleb Cope, Manioc}, Beaver.
Michigan. Brief, Betrer.
Jxike Erie. Clark. Raver.
Beaver, Gordon, WdliviUe. f
Vkoqoi, Galloway.'Monongatitla City.
Fashion, Peebles, Brtabeth.
Atlantic,Parkiron, JrowrisviUe.
Billie, Jaeobf, iiromsville.
Camden, Hendrickon. McKeesport,
lamia McLane, Cornel, Whedirff.

Thb Brrxas—During Saturday‘the river. we» »i

high iule—there being £1 feet water in «**»»***

S5e,W -»U,n.«»S =». -““1” °„i„id c-.»«
i«igtlion, toi a f=w dasi. to a*

. 03 iy
"*> y “’h ”

require afew days to pats ofl, waea
again be free,and open to the trad®)®

_ aa!v( j, j 0
**» of tie WM “

Allegheny city, were "

tUOIU> should the,
ar.d

f tt/ohio b's of » corresponding

SShTifieeheurandMjuSbueh destruction ofproperty will be die ,
river continued to rue until .omeume dtrnng . ;s3J utght, when it commenced reced.ug |

and |d daik last evening,there were i°me ttfeetia.*
tbc channel. . [ BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

TilaWaatfflpa—'lbiring'saturday night, ths weather j BBOWNSVILLEfACKETS, «*'»*>*”* p. «

which had been very mild tat several days previousi BEAVERPACKETS, 8 *-»- lnd *•

*■
*

hctiise freexitg cold; about 10 o’clock yesterday. WELLSVTLLE PICKETS, 8 a.«.

Morain* it *om»encedsnowing,ead by duk last eve- ST. LOUIS-J. J. Crittenden, 4r.“• /

nine ithadfailen to the depth of about sir inches.— NASHVILLE— FertFM,* pm-

ThSit the fifth snow wohave bad thus fnrthii winter,: WIIEEU.N'G-Lct>a McLane, 9a. u.

*U ifwhich Were br sufficient depth to make good ) IMPOBTS BX BIVKU.
aleigbing.

''

' •• ' . ' BEAVER AWELLSVILLE-Per Caleb Cope-170
We have had more snow in this region during the . bubarlcy,cwijer;nbl)lseloverseed. Harbsught /D

present winter, titan has fallendaring any one season, iMd^tt^n^ae^ey^'o;
tor the Ust'seven year*. Should the.snow gooff and. ?”X palUnlg ,sheilffA Shirk; 6 kgs lead, ScsifoAAt-
denly.withthe river atlispreeer.t high stage, we may ; kmsonj.sfl bg* barky, M I|r ?>v !"i .“„ibi***- 100
harea flood neatlyapproaching tiu? of 183d. ;

*

% ! fibl.buttrr, U Pidwns; S K-U flour, Copeland . j
BEAVER—Pet Mirhigni—d bg* tki, L Loonus; •

tidt* poper. Kuliflt; ?do do,.U A Fahnestock; IS carks

perM obis. 4 ko lanl,3bbt» batter, l bx dD, John A :
Canehny; 11 sks I w bour, Benny Aco; labbl*,U kgs
laril.SSsks peaches,SJtktWdo do; *| 10 Co

sundries, 43 bbl*'do,S'ska apples, 1 kg, owner*.

CINCINNATI—PerHuabutg-lpipe liquor,J Ket-

rer.Sl pc* blows, SO bdls wrap iron, Oo eman, Hail-

rosii A co; s» bU> smoked beef, S i WHa.rbaueh, 44
1,1,1, whi*k-v.Jltryan; 61 do do,T JDunean;.4dodo,liibSl fc Tto lard oil, E >fc.xW?»i« “ k V
tanner’* tctoui J Prbooctnakor A ro, £ bbls batter, ,

hhd* to'., Ciaik A Tha r, 15ks» lard, 'V H Johnston;S
btuis tol«, DLetch A eo.
’ WHKEt.ING—Prr JuKeUm-WMI;a- m-,ni-rc 1 kee Baker A Forsyth: i bW, 1 bfuo uq-

vrai I Diecey A co;3Sflpics b moat, w Bingham, le3.ESsnSuTIMy
rW'rt

Atfhipton; Vito, J A R Floyd; It kgs boner, h Hes*
selton. ,

trrrica PmanncatiGazette, >l A 4 IaiJUAUU r
Monday Morning, Jan. H, IS-tS. {

Ipreviewing the operations of the market for Satur-
day! we have nothingapeeial to notice. Every tl“n&

remains quiet, at oar previously quoted rate*.
Fwc»—Siler of $OO bbU from aiore, at 6t,M> on

term*Equivalent to cash, anil of ISO bbls in lota, at

81,74? bbl. SI,C3 lo I,7smaybe given a» the present
ruling figures of themarket. Very littlec»»B forward
by river, and wo tcaid ofnoaalca of couseque • eetrora
first hand*.

Rrs FLOCB—With supplies in the ejarkvt, we

my continue our quotations,ui 53,000 M ? bbl. ,
BtacwnstT Ftou*—The market is fully supplied,
od 'ia rather doll, ata of SI,C-’51,73 ? ltd,as in

quality.
Cow Miat—Tho-market is nearly bare, and pncea

nominal—any 50355 c ?bu, in a small way.

Onocotit—The market continues quiet, but pricer

1are finmrncea of N O Sugar,for new and old, range

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope. Munlffik.Beaver.
Lake Erie, Clark, leaver.
Beaver, Gordon, VeUsviUe.
Michigan. Brief, Eeaver.
VtTOqua, Gallowor, Mononrahelautr.
Camden, Hendriclsoi), McKeerport
Fashion, FeeblesJEilxabeth.
Baltic. Jacobs, Bnwniville.
Atlantic, Parkinun, Brownsville.
Zachary Tnylor»Lneas, Cincinnati-
Kenmery, Mnclan,Louisville.
Ohio. Stoop*, CircinnaU.
James Nelson, Hoorn, Wheeling.

INO.A.CAUUHBY, Ageni for lha l*ake Erie and
\J Miehiaaa Lire. 10 Braver and the liskef.—Offleo
on the corcer of Water and Smithfield su. jan*

from S|lo 01, and 5c for prime old. Loaf s-os ar taosa>
froma to 10a. Sales of N O Molaiaea al *r.( lo Mla «

.oil and of S Hal 40315. Rio Coffee remarna 6imo,

12313c—onppliei modernle. Rico mar be qooled oi

Oilierarliclea maintaid ibetr o.ont qatemesi' J a Uftfforle A. H. Clarbe.
arid, noraliation in pricer. 1 BRRTFOOLE & CLARKE,

ilcLI of 10,000 BialOic,ra.l, time i -.-toRIVARDINIi AND COMMISSION IIF.RCII-
- are effected 01 4e, 4 mo. . ■- •J£ ANTS, and dealer. in Window (llaa., While

B.cns—Roceipln of new bacon bare, n> pel, been j Uni, Ne. Wi Second at. |lno~>-

lljti. Sboalder. and Bide, may be quoad «' 4130c; ,WKST IR. S 1H SCBARGE COMPA M ¥

sale.ofnow .uyttr eared bam. inqierce*,al sc; plain ; 0 p PITTSBURGH.
lamaare .old al 7331c IP B. ! CAPITAL *lOO,OOO.

;Li*d—For Lhnltiedemnndlia. beenmoderate, with . pmaj, 1 1LMoles, Jr., Pter’L
«isralnbbl»axsl3s|,andmkes«ttl Si&6c P &• i ' Will larare afcairtil all kinds ofrisks,
Vi-rm-Reeulor talei ofextraTOll in cloths, at 14 • FIREANDMARINE.
;EnTO—Kegoiar i.v»i<v-maW a LL lonics will be literally adjusted wul promptly

olse,t&dof ft fair article m cloths, av ldOlSc, aaLs A
or ui «X 0,91010 c ► ft. ‘ • A b#=e Iniutnuon—managed by Directors who are

XV R. at <J3di, of Cream ■ wellknow* in the coaifmimtT, and whoaw .Irtenain-
lC«*»-S»ts»otgooucou. * byptonipin=..s and liberality to nanuam the char-

at Ciafll,anAof Goshen at .*c V “• acterwhich they have iwuraed, ™ offpruie Uie best
i CRACKERS—A rejular bosinew is doing at the to!- ~rolKUon to those who desire tu be Injureti

■ . Darrrana—R. Miller, Jr., Geo. Black, J. w. trailer,
lowing quoted rate*. • N jjoia-

4 , jr ., WeB. Holmes, C. lamxea. Ueo. U .
, Water Cracker*, perbbl •

*

»**£? Jackscn, Wta. XL Lyon, Jas. Lipplneott, Tho*. K.
Boner do “

“

*
***" 2*2? .TjicH,J<une« M’Aaley, AJex. Nimick.Tiio*. Scott.

Dyspeptic do , u rA, Orr.cs. i\o. J 9 WaXer meet, of Spang
PilotBread, “ . .v. ft*, un uni**.) Pittsburgh. juluny

' StumrCmekeTa,per lb ~

_ *
geda do “

•***

■i tluow—Sale, ill low ef10,15 and 20 bbl* nt,37(e

»B, far beef 1and 6(36i0 for mnnon tnllore.
1 SOAP A CANDLES—SaIes~of City and Cincinnati

trranafaolnred al43Keper B. CltynM*

nfneturedSiar Candlea arein fair rcqae.l, a! rllO-AO

of mould fallow at olaio, and af eommoa dipped e: Oc

ALEXANDERM. WATSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, on Fourth itreel,
abovtfScnithfielti—Lowrie's Building*—upstairs..

DIVIDEND.
Qrrics of AU.KGUEST Baicoa Co., i

• PrrTSBCROH Jaj i Ist, ItiU. V

THE President and Manager* of the Coxpany tot
aecun* a Brideeaver the AHegheoy.RiTer, oppo-

HlePitisbureti, in the Coautj of Allegheny, hate tint
d*T declared a Dividend ofTwo Dollar* on each
thn*e of the Capital Slock, Handingto the name cf in
divtluait on the Books of the r-ompaar, out of the

w d, nroits of tin last six month*, winch will be paid to

*»** «*-• «*»,f *£ tesjsu‘ cl'

N. f DIIMVAaE -5556*1.
P bbL -Ilcmnc. , . BCRASCE COMPACT,

Codfish at 54,T5 V drum, . rj,HE following abatementof the affair* of the Com*
1 GLASS—A regular btuinesa baa been dotn* tn a

pAny ,i»patnuked in conformity with aprovision

oliFo'r b^J.'toMo.rlcc.. a lUI of piibb.:!ft. lnl ““ 1

S 111 :818 a— pmimu *

ft*S-i—ig-SlaglS--- w £ SSiaS "ggS
T__ ia

rrom theCincinnatiPriceCdfreiOt Jon-S, I «tet*v, Siivase, and other Profit*, 13^10 71

- Bog*F*e**d 'l»“'<Sia*lm»*«L
I Tho packing season is drawing rapidly to a clow , - r- ~-

aiulthetunnels wilt be wtrnnd op at a m“C“ esjlic . , Erpcatej, Jc., tiurtag rme fsrw,—

i«^isra£tisssrss? 1s -»^s£.»«U.—. ***? g

.ecasr !

Ibe<■»>»«• 22, AmAJ rf the Company areaafollawj,
cut attht* point, « have obtained Irontb««’«»> Bond*, Mortgage* n«d Ground rents, * g I»l»rbteritHgemblitbmsnumandiiearlheettydwiowJ Umsej s IM« fcanercen Loiu,

aKßteoentot tirenim* Fcnnsylrnm„, do do l®-®g ”

berkUJed, which,withenr oiual recorJ ofregies by l)o Five do do
rTver, Taitroad, and cannl, enable* n* to pmladelpbin City Six per cent. Loan. I£M3 00
▼rry naarlrw the aciaal namber packed-hay>ig «o b,h* Receivable, . . .

85,a»0 21

esmnaie the wagon bog*, only. The namber allWght* -0 Shares Slack Lmoa Bank ofTcuoe*-
eredatibe aeTeraVestablishments were a* i*l '®l” l

„
, 3,1-0 00

NlonSa&Co.* 50 Uo do Merchant* and Manure-

J Jarjaeas lutct*Bank, Pmshurgn, **SK> 00

UetTerford k. Bowman ‘*" v ISO Share* Stock Amertcau Matual Inwr*

gS'Si'r™::":- :::::::S
——- J shn,„ ai«t rituaelphib Eiebanj,

jIJWe Conrsny,
™

*- - joo Share* Stock Pennsylvania Rail road
" jyK! Company,

ri« Cavhonhand,
.... o,iw of Mutual Insurance Companies,
.. 31.000 B,lu„ ce4in the band* of Agcnia, aad Pre.

Alanue rohciea. reeenlly U-
Grand Total 4M.05S sucJf MXOB W

Received by river,.eannJa, and; railroad,aaiee ■ interest due? inrilSu 00
thaeomaencementor the packing aeatos---15.497 sui}w; npi;ou coie*, ou

Eatimaled number received by wagon*,«**“*'
of those from the hoasea ui the eoaltry,

n
-aelnded above •*

Total la CinelnaaU
N.' L. Bramble, (PlaimvUle)-*—
Dock Crerk*——

Waldo, (CamoiMTiue)
Ncwtowo*'***:
Covington, Ky

N'OVKiSaKXSTU, I*l9.
3=0,355 Tbe Hoard of DifCClor# have lit* day declared a

S^£BEvfl£»BBIsSS^5,1,«»*oo.. Our reader® wW undented «U% when nbw.. DIRECTORS.
we aay elatißhlered, we do not

at 410- j 0 »-ut, H Beal, H. jon*, Brooke,

§i§giSspssi mm: ■ess., Mt,
SSjSS,

whkh w’;’ K 't“ , that of JhpC”® T.SfluVSdli.f, Wm! uEwioy, do
require correction,wlieowo com® lootfxc op p

WILUaM MARTIN, i'reeident.
Uatetceni. • nWIO GKORQE, SKRBILL, Vims Preudcnt.

RJplejr.Ohlo-*
AlayjTille-
Madiarn. la-•
ladiasapolii--Lo*Wville-*-*
n««Etl:3n,o--
Chilieeihe, O

RICHARD s."nEWB6ID, Secretary-
lif u.e Act incorporating thuCompany, the pome*

uiuiMig propertytherein, are entitledto a ititae cr
the proms of the Institution,withoutsubjecting them-
scWetioony liability beyond the premium paid.

TJvt Carnal Stock and Subscription Notes are
□tedi-edby the Charter for the paymentof looses ;ana
Uic profit*of the Company are directed to be mrcsteu
and teuainin tbo possession of tho Corporation,as a
fundfor tbafunher aecnnty of the assured. Iln*fund

*- oft) will i*erepresented by Scrip, bearing on» f*ler^*t T •,l?sssss assg-ggggsg-'
* «*...»*. **•—“

atOVe - . ' ed by any other EXPRESS. wo *aro, to **oiar-

Wurrzn Ani*9Mtsn or rna Cc-faab SgBAMXM vj*^’^menTmue'&Ut^hudnotrcnderedourii the
-During tbfe winter months the steamers compound CONDUCTED and HOST RELIABLE EX-
re Canard Line wiU sail from New York, Boston and rßfsS. we wculdnothave merited tno

,
~ cei: \yenow eflior—norcouid we have sus.ameu our

weipooWMfollows:
_

V ,»/orascries of years, and established a repnu.

nbrU, from Liverpool,forjlorion, Dee. 15, 18»9 mi; urntmoecomnna by any other
u rryt f#rNcw Y'olk] . u «9 # X.

,,rrancements lor Urn speedy, cheap andsafeUM.-
* for llottou, Jun.lV,lBso. jnklon of good* and valuables ofaildescription , b
T for New Vork, - 20, CT„ oimvalkd, and in extendingour Linei lo all the

for Boiton, Feb- 2, p»V:aern and southern” Cities, (having JP®** -

for New York, “ 28, inr :, sor erertion loraako Itpcrleet ) wc leel con
forßortnu; Hatch P, dent that the inducements which we offer oth n

far New, York, ** «S bir * e -unsurpassed,” and that we are fully enabled
'f*rU'«ton, April a, u. INFORM what wo PROMISE.

, for Liverpool, Dec. 12,1813. ADAMS *. CO.
ff,r « u 19, BAKER* FORSYTILAfW^Canada, from New Voik,

Faroe*, from Norton.?
New York,

Cambria.- To gwton.
Canada, from New. York

« . from Boston,
froolNrW'Votk

a. from Boiton.
a from New -Yorf
u - tion Boaioii,
« from New Yor
u from Borton,
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: « tfi. .5: EU»Airr and substantia!, books,
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• Atlantic * OhioTelemph Co—-r • HtjoJOt>lPiTtdsnd.a)c»ahafißforJaa»
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LOCAL MATTERS.
LETORTED* TOH TITS prnVECB&tl DAILY SAZEXTE

Eesob.—William Boyd wad elected President
of tfao Common Cjuncil.'iotteaJof Robert Moore,
as slated in our paper of Saturday.

Should this taeclt'ie eye of Julio Hi B. ,he

will understand by it thata certain matter ia suU
nnpculed. X.

Msstxro of Sneer Council.—The member*
ofthe Select Council assembled in their chamber,
in the Old Court House, on Saluiday, a little after
two o'clock.

'Mr. Isaac Jones, the temporary Chairman of
the Select Council, took hi* seat, and called the
meeting to order. Oncalling the roll nil the mem*

bers answered to theirnames.
Considerable discussion ensued as to whether

the fir&ybuainess before the Council should be
the receiving thy Report afthe Committee on Con-
tested Seals, or tho balloting for officers. Tito
Choir decided thattheballoting should be proceed-
ed with. The tellers, Messrs. Hays and Morrow
collected the votes, withthe following results:

JameAß. Murray,.
Wm. M. Edgar...
James Kincaid...

17 19 19 £0 2! 23

..7 7 7 7 7 7 9

.7717776
.2 2 2 2 2 2 1

At the und ofthe twenty third ballot, Mr. Mar-
ray, hivinga majority ofall the votes, was declar-
ed duly elected. Ho was introduced to the Chair
by the President pro tern,,and returned his thanks
to the Council in a briefbut happy speech.

Onmotion, nominations for the Clerkship were
declared to be in order. Messrp. Major, Rippcy
and Morrow, were daly nominated.

The tellers proceeded to tike a ballot withthe
following results:

John Major, 6; Robert Morrow,®; O.H. Rip-
pcy, l.

Mr. Robert Morrow was Jeolared duly elected
Clerk ofthe Select Council for one year.’T

Tne next business in order was declared to be

the election ofMessenger. Mr. James Wrightwas
nominated, aud elected by acclamation.

A resolution providing for the arrangement of
tboseats, so that all the members from each Ward
should niuogelher, was offered ond ndopted. On
motion, the rule* ofthc last session were adopted
for tho present.

Onmotion, it wasresolved that when tbs Select

Council adjourn* u adjourns to meet ia tbs New
Court House on Tuesday, at tea o’clock.

A resolution tendering the thanks of the Coun-
cil to John Major, the !ets

# C!erk, for the able, gen-
tlemanly and obliging manner in which he had

discharged the dutiesofhlscffice, was adopted.

Mr. Morrow read the report cf the Democratic
portion olthe Committee tor the contested scat in

tho Ninth Ward. U declared the election void

owing to various alleged irregulari'ies oa the pari

ofthe Judge and Inspector*.
Mr. Loieox, on the part of the Whig portion of

the Committee, then reported, declaring that Mr
HiU, of tho Ninth Ward, was entitled to bis seat.

A long debate ensued on the propriety cfdcclar
mg the disputed election null and void.

Mr. Marks, of the Eighth Ward, moved tfaa

Messrs. Simpson and Hill, be admitted and swot:

The Chair decided that
Hill, hod a to voteon this mottos

Ignite an excited and animated discQfs.oo fo

lowed this decUion, in Ihomidst ofwbicu, a in.

lionwas made to adjourn—sod by a vote of

[es&rs. Simpson no

Bine to covets
Mr. Kincaid moved that Meesra. Simpson and

Hillba admitted to their seal*. A gentleman ask*

-ed whether Messrs. Hill andSimpion had a right

lo vo*e on this motion—decided intheaffirmative.
The Loco Foco members rose, and declared Mat

they would leave the CouacU Chamber, if such
were thecase.
Mr. Lorecx moved.tisa compromise,that Me«si
Simpson and Hill bs admitted, aud that tho ci

i-as ofthe Ninth Ward decide by a new cieotio

whetherMr. Simp-tm or Col. Yost, is enlii'ed la

The yeas and naya were celled on Mr. KiD'
lid's motion. Lost, eleven to five.)

Mr. Loreni’e amendment was next put, and

at—seven to nine.
A resolution waa offered to the effect, that the

Mayor be instructed to issue a proclamation, dt--

redieg the voters of the Nihlh. Ward to awembW.
at the polls, at as early a day as possible, aud
elect two members lo represent them in Select

Council, which passed lo a thirdreading, and was
passed—nine to two.

QcsxrSß Sooom-Before Jndges Patton, Ken and

Jones. January 12.
lathe cite of Commonwealth v». Lewis, Robinson,

et nl, Utc Jury rendered a verdict of “Guilty" a* to

Lewis; tie othtV*“Not Gaitty.” «.

In the ease of tbe Allegheny FireRiots, Mr. B!ack
uked for a continuancefor afew days, on aeeonntof
tbe absence of CapLNaylor, and the intendedabsence

©fl tmself. durL"* the wwk. Tbe Court fixed Wed-

nesdny next a* the day of trial-
After presenting several Bill* and a Presentment,

the Grand Jury was discharged.
* SENTENCES.
Robert Bell, who was indicted and found gudty of

in assault and battery on Wo. Jones, was called up.

Mr Carnahan, Ida-counsel, asked the Court to dcfei

seniecce for a few days, as he belicTed it could b<

shown that the defendant wai “not thar The Ccut

said the evidence was conclusive, and proceeded trf
pus sentcaee—fine, SlStn and twelvemonlbs in

J. 11. King was called op. He had been found eutity

of larceny ofmoney from Geo. Soiitvan. Seutenee:

Eighteen month* in the penitentiary. The convict

took me mailer quite easy,—he is a yoong Hack boy-

John PeiUow was called up. He i* a negro, who

wa* found gnllty bf-larceny of lank notesfrom J. B,

Ludwig. Sentence: Two year* and six months ta the

penitentiary- , . ,

J*bn Lewi*—a negro, found guilty of larcenyof ear-
puui’i tool.from John Shanar. Samanca: TvroTOtr.
and six month* in the peniiemiarjr.

Smi* Gille*pie—found gritty of lareeny of .lock-

ing*(tom D. Shaw. He *aid hebouglittKe stockings-

thai he had a wife and family-thal he wasborn in lb.*

country—that he was drank when toe ttole thr *tock-

Inr*. Seuienee: fifteenmonth* In the penitentiary.

June. Graham-1 Lute white boy, who ha* been
Mvetri time, before Ike Court-wa. calledl ap. lie

was found guilty of stealing a pi»U»l from Mr. Cart-

wrigbL The Court adjudged him a . .abject for the

Uoa»e ofRefuge.
June. A.del-a young white man—wa. called up.

Ho was found guilty of larceny of money from the

Messrs Gcrwig, Grocer*, Fifth Ward. Seniencc

Fourteenmonth* in the penitentiary.
Edward Power«.wa*oalled up He hid plead g«

iy to the charge of stealing a saddle from Col. SaM.

Sen*csiec: Six months in jail. !
Geo. Johnson—a negro, found gailty ofan amauU

and battery upon Mr. Manning. The Court remarked
ib,l IIwa. amt-a-aiail can. Sar.lancm (ISO &»'•

twelve month* in jail.
Kefr called up TUi* is the poor fellow

Whowaa so unfortunate a* to eairy oITa keg of pow-

der, believing it to be sugar. The Court proceeded to

prui* «eotencc:
JoJf» P—The or lilt Coin '■ )«“ P*»

„ Hue rf.ut anil »"■ fourth centa u> Ih. Common-
woaHh- .

p,i*onrt -Ir«» P®7 ibe »ir* “ *«*’» *“* "olh-

u,g about U«I r.o«t*. U.aufbtcr )
Judte P.—Restore ibe property,&c , anilundergoan

imprisonment in ibe penitentiary for lli« term of four-

i«-en months. (Col. lllaek but loaned Kerr a Op, with

whichho thought to get off.)

Com. vs. Time. C. Whittaker. This was the most re-
spectable of the crowd of convicts before tho Court.

He was cor.vieted for obtaining money, ttz-, from Mr.

Johnson,of the Commercial Saloon,on false pretences

He said that all he stated to Mr. Johnson was strictly

true, bathe unfortunately hail iio-wllnesses. He said

he was a stranger here, and had teen in jail a consid-
erable length of time. The amount of money obtain-

ed wns onlyfour dollars. Tho Court held a consult*-
uon iaregard to him, and rejnanded him without sen-

tence. The crime of this msn leeracd to be poverty.

We mist he mny cseape.
Mary Brows—a lady of cotor-vgifsentenced 10 ;

four months m jail, for on Eiw
belli IJuiler.

John Morgan and Goo. o;Gotman-who were loom!

guiUy for an assault and battery on Mr. , were

called up. The Court remarked that this was an ag-

gravated care; they hudattacked a man on account of

his religion, and in that they were mistaken, for tho

prosecutor was of the same Church-the Catholic—n>

which they professed to belong. Sentence: Morgan,

£vo mouths in jail; O'Gormuii, three month. u> jail.

\Vm Connelinn—a boy who wan charged wnb lar-

c'cny_wai discharged; thoGraud Juryhaving ignored

ibe bill. ,

Wm. Maxwell—who has been in prison for tome

lime, charged with folso personationolatolilier—was |
discharge*!, as ihc.Grnnd Jury had foand no bill. It

•eems thata man named Hutchinson -had in his po»- ,
satfi*>n some soldiars’ laud warrant*, and as he could I
not use them without a transfer,hoemployed Maxwell |
to go before a Birmingham magistrate and pass him- |
,elfoff as a soldier, and mike the transfer, llutcbm- ■•on Is off.

....

Jerry Davi*-a black man, charged with larceny—-

was discharged; the Grand Jury having ignored tho

bill- ,
jkn«g«TTD—Twomen. named Smith end Rob-

inson, wero on Saturday, by police offi-
cer* Fitxmorris aud Randolph- It »thought they
are the coufterfeiten who escaped from New
Lisbon, Ohio, a few days ago. They were nabbed
bv the officers,on tbo Steamer James Nelaon, on
which boat they had coma op the .river. Coun-
terfeit notes to the amount of one hnndred and

1 thirty dollars were, we understand, found on
l them-

RATES OF DISCOUNT.
KVTP.a OPTrIStIOUM I—tX>KKECTi:: l*v

H, HULDlkli A BOSS,
iiisfcf'f*. *''• Market street,:-

peiit>sy iv»iii»' Uadlmu*..
Paai.o:Tiu-bvi»* —;'mc.«cD-w fcßraiuhca-* I
[\cUjrcltKi; padS-aißScnp--.
M-i.-fc Beai-l'ai

,

li; K -*t ■ ih«i®de;paiu---*:'.*Tta.ciiar.se Be. of •
*«•

• *r birs»i Bank! parFarmers Gk.of V*
-par Hi. oid*e Valley,— -■

“ Ciesier/Ccunty---par Uk.cf Virginia----
.< ii-Ir.wie* Co.- --parM-iM-Uk., WhcelU* i
<« >.oniioa:eryCo.--pai do Morettutowu-*--* I
<« .\oruiunil»cr;aiid- -par *l. V/.Biak U—r* 1 J

Colum-'u BridifoOo.- • par do Wellabwg—— *

Dov'c- lorv’T: Bank pi* &> FuTkeuburg
13k. Remduw-par

ni
Tena*n««.

Fame 1•' Uk-Bucks Co. parUk-pf rconeasec-••• - »

Far-tcr*- LS’k i-Aneas’r-par tar. &.-Merch,t*Uk——

Laccb-wr Co. lU.-- -par Manteia 1 Bk.
„

Lu-.eriterßfc. par Unionßk. —~-

U.Biaiei Bank 30
, JUfMOWI*

Kfnv.h-jrraßk.*— ■ I IBS.of Cape Fear *

~ k^agKSBS.,
<;,'di-towr.-•• l£?ad ,*IKIJk ; 5jlii.oi Charleston *

ICoannereiai Bk-- 3
Bt. of Georgetown- a
Bk.oj Hamburg*--* •• * I
Merchants Bk— J
Planters &Meeha’»Hk* $

Bk. of South Carolina •• si 1narfluda
Baltimore Bk*. P»*

-10
Cumberland Bk.ofAlle-

ghany 4
Fur.lft.of Maryland-- “

Farmer*’ A. Mechanics “

|- Bk. Frederick “

FrederickCo. Bk.*—- '*

lllagerstownßk-••••••- “

Mineral Bk-—I
PatanseoUk I
WasbingtonDk—— “

Uk.oftS estninfter
JGtlchl£&n<

ilk.of St. Clair--*-——

Bk. ofHirerRaiseo-— —

Miehiganlns. Co--- -5
Far.AMeeh’sßk 5
Wtsconiln Tarrlt’jr.

, Mar.AFireln.Co.Mitw’e 5
Ctitdai>

Ail wlrentßank* 8
ißank ol EngtandNoics
; »i:oei£ttr.
{Gold StSptcU Vala*
INapoleon* 3 el)

'Ducat*-*—•• -‘J 15 0 -
ifO

Earle, old 10.60
Eagle, new 1000
Doubloons,Spanish-16 fcO
Ik).Patriot-—■ • 15-jO

J 5H
Unlr.eao 5 00
Fredenekad’ors—•*” to
.TeoThalers ? 80
(Ten builders - 300
iLoa'tjd’ors- -- •• • *5O
I . 2xeh»»K«* ,
;New York • •-••— *prn
[Philadelphia----—' *Fra
‘Baltimore • « Ptn

. par. Interior B’ka—■•

' 910!
Fu'Dii*’ naif DrvTcre*

E<wf, VVayße«s)cr>f.* I
Hsrn-bupr-—~•

“

Lobitroc i P**
Pourrill;*'—• •• • • “

Wroti.oj J
Wen yruich Bk. | 1‘llciicl Noios —«

Pm* Jo* “

Scrip—Vinab. 1: Couniyl i
" Alirpheny, SO.

gtaio .Az.amfU’ranehei I
Mouu Pleasant • 41

Siaubini'nlle—-
gl.Clrir«viDe

MVianc-' :i
Mew *bim •

Zane-'v.li* “

:

F.ttmun ' • •

Dayum-* -*

Western K«»;ve

Prankl-nO’k Columbia‘i
CblHirnlhe ~~ ‘T
Lake Krin -

Xl .’. •’ 13
;Tl >,r 51
n'nlfk Cantor.--—£o
ana w
KtaWcMjr.

Uk ofKentucky I
Ul.or!«iti4«:U*e “

Norhern »k. Kcniu ky*
•law York—C;:v D»nki

w. M. J. OLESS, Book Binder*.
■wxtV. are sull enured in the abotrba«ne*», comer
AY of Wood and Third «keta, Pittsburghr where
JL'«„ piepunllodo *»r 1“ »“ ?&?”•
natch

*
we attendto our work personally, “d iiius-

FaeSon will be Riven in'regard to m neatness and dn-
* *lllank Books ruled to any bound
stanuolly.. Book* in nombersoroldbook*
tullv or repaired. Name* pnlod book* in pit «“ e"-
Sc 4aPt have work incurve™ ‘"JigfS
Prices low. |

ihe the public generally-

cr" P-r [?if>*i bXsR 'V Crenshaw 5»;
7U | “ Jam?* Madison w

<■ll “ Lamartine *£i
jj | * Mirat'tao £•gj “ Putnam “an‘‘

,l-
y

15 ( “ Robert* & Sn*on “*i
« | • ‘i (Hear Bari s*i
y | u Jpbo* A. I|<*W 1*»
j | “ Warwick,supr U;

M
«l " ,tor!,iJ“ m ”L?IVAT^'LIJ«

Pitt Elitcltlii* Work* «od v.oodrj’.

TOHN WEIGHT tc. Co n arc rrepareil to build Cotton

J°«.iWooleo Maeli»rrr.*f'’*'jJ™ nPSP esm
&£?££s*UnudertTitc. £«*

l, *rfc”°lfljlfS P(E»?•« rveir Kicnpllo*
smk£: -

fficTS'Sil ÜbJra”«*. ’ •

It H W*mti. - '*B^_

■ new COACIf FACTOR**
xuxananT.

MA WHITE* CO- would respectfully inform
.

A
,« ,«ii? ihu ia h*»f «“<“>

La,'«n k betweenFederal ai <1 Sandusky itreeu. lUcy

Jto «ilk
;hMf articles in their luie.

."I™,puSicalal .llcnlion lo He ieiecuoas>f mnlfr*

h»r/and hating non* betcompetent workmen, they
hnitttuon in warranting their worn. »>e

Ui-rcfcrcMk tbv attention of the public to thi* matter.
N U. Repairing done in the ben manner, an<lonOte

ir.iv't reasonable ierma. J. -

- -
PIArtOBI , ,

rpHF «t.«cril»er offers for *h!r a large and splc-did
1 of rosrwfwnl and umhugan) gr u“ * , .

uon pmnoi, wilts and without Ootcniai.’t

Sr- 1,0 “ ,d 'n'lSaWiiT ““

a-4*l- ad door above BUJ
N 11. City Scrip will lie iaicen »t P*r f3f ***" o(

hu ul»ote anormiai't- ..“T* -

---

D.«I V r; Uip SMSS*! PHILAD^PUIA.o ~..r vrih K imjSVON ANDNKVVORLEAN—OFFICB.
Your- MEN m wholesale and retail store*, and other
rr.^.abfobusiueaa, u» act a. Uook-krepcre, Sale.-
m*» I'orter*. iUr-kcepcr*, Waiter*,banner*. Coach-

men’, Oar Boo* and Map. Agenu, <-^cclor*.iii ail branches of buatuess. Ac. We hare
as all time* a largenumber of good rituanoMon band,

. /-.m '-juo u> SA<>Ut per annum. Those ui
wfni ifUUAUOIi- of«»y »•““ i“ 5t57‘.
«* 's&g\ssSBKKsr«s, *

i .aiißblosituation at the shortest nouce. \Ve Uate a
lan’c aSnuncc iu aU the above eme*
WLich wetrust will enable u* to |svo enure taUtfoe-

to all who may fnvor’us wills a call,
uon to »»wft

0H £ TAyMANi No . M second at,
between South and Gay.

~ m I’-t’/Twini living in any pan of the OrStates,
and n'rituJofi in Baltimore, or el.
{£.,*the above ciiie*. will have then wanU imme.
dia’elv attended to by addressing us a Lmc,po»l-paid)
n. bv .0 doing they wiil consul both trouble and ex-
oen.e whichthey otherwise would incur by coming
* e

rl _’-itv and seeking employment lor themselves.AM,vt" TAYLOR A TAYIIAN,
A-l*'m 5 1 N0.59 Second street,

ililue.rc.MJ
_

BENNETT * BROTHER,
•tfEENSWABE MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham,lnoftf Pltt*lmT*li»lPa.
Wariiows, No. 137', Wood street, FMtforgh.
•rr**r\ WILL constantly keep on hand arood aasort-
SifiSJoent 01 Wats; 01 our own manufacture, and
HU fimet'oroualsty. Wholesale and country Her-
W chant* arc respectfully invited to calland r,x-

tonne for themselves, as we are determined to sell
thankaseverbefore been offered to the pub-

irr Orders «ut 7 mail,accompanied by Uiecaah ot
tty ref.rcnee. will be promptly attended to._myld
rnoTIIE LADIES—Just received, a foil aswiriraen

I of goldand silver Thread. Cord .and Braid, alto

fancies and Bullion, for embroidering andolheror-
nnmrnial work. Alsd, gold ond silver Tassels, Fringe
81

Jfi\*wlnrof the latest fashions, in great variety.
Watches ofsuperiorquality and beautiful paUerns,

and for sale at Eastern prices. W W WIbSUA,

aug7 corner Market and Fourth su

* -riIBNJCUBI BATHING AITADLIBH*
A MENT—Open froui 0 A.M. toll I*.M. Single

liath iicents, or o fori uoliar. Ladies department
open f«om» to U A. M. and from 2 to 6 P. M.

The llefrcihmcnt Saloon* arc unequalled in style
Btitmlanec. Rcchercbu ice Cream*!

niseis -
T.M’FALL, Proprietor.

- Tint a'Ukoitiltkh.
r(i}lF. attention of is respecuuiiy eaJsd te

I tl.efollowingcertificates:
,

Mu. 8. fcU.tl.T9— Having tested a quantity ofGold
wci-licd by your Areometer, t find tho result prove*
vour instrumentcorrect; and recommend the use or it

: to P,o>c goingfo California, as tho best method for cb-
ismm.' the real vaJueof Gold. Ile«ti.yoors.isiiun.. too

j 1{ U UNLEVY, Gold Ueatar.
i'ntdiargh, March 9,1&1V.

iTmausou, Maxrh 7, ltHVj
\iK lUkiTii—Pear Sit: Having examined the‘*Areo-

mci, mannfaciured i.t your rooms, Ido not hesitate

to •T.iunirmlit to the meof those gentlemen who are
about removing to California in search of Gold.

it i'ivcs a closeapproximation to the specific giavi
ty of’metals, and wißcettamly enablo thoadventurer
to ;!"--nainwhen hi* placer i* yielding Gold.

mat Id Your', reup'y. i. H. M'CLI.NTOCK._
1 Nf>l a RUilUKirCLUTiliNG—Just receivc»l forth*
I ti,i'i!i>rma fclxpcdiuou, a complete assortment oi

Gum Elastic Clothing,at prices ranging from *5,50 to
811.. for suitof coat, pantaand bat. fcor solo at the
1.. in Rubber Uepot, No 5 Wood sL

J JAIIFHILLirs ’"
Mahongahsla LiTery Btabla.

ROBERT 11. PATTERSON haa opened
*/ tarse stable on First st, running throsgh

0 Second si, between Wood and Smithfieid
jUXmwLsKi ,in the rear oi the Mouongoheta House,
wnh an entirelyaew stock of Uotses and Carriages of
the be>t nualiiy and latest styles. Horses kept at Itve-
rr in tho best manner

_

JyiMly

PITTSBUBGn FBOALE IKSTITDTK
Second Session of this Inslituilon, under the

I care of Mr. and Mrs. Goanoar, for the present
□endemic year,will commence on the first of fcobrna
ry neri. m the same buildings,No. 52 Liberty jtrect.U

Arrangement* have been made by-which they will
beable to furnish youngladies facilities equal us any
in the West, for obtaininga thorough dyigush, Ciassi.-
cal and Ornamental education. Afull course of Phi-
lisophical and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de-
portmentsofVocal and Instrumental Music, Modem
1juiruaee*, Drawing und Pointing,will each be under
the care of a competent Professor. Jly close attention
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their po»

nils the Principal* hope to meritaconlinoauon of the
libeVal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For

terms, see circular or apply to tho Principal*.
iadtMM_

• " ihiPsaniylvaiilß Company
Fo* Isißcasc* os UnaaasGiamma Aastmx*.

THE ntst Life Insurance Company inthe D- States-
"incorporated March 10,1912—<ha«ter perpetual.

»OTT a.pplj.cion.Sr <m whlc» POlicß. -RU-
.ccoriias'o*'l' piopcs.l. uiinun,

TRANSPORTATION.
El

FIVE DA Y LISE,

rot TH» COTVXTABCK or KXBCSI.fSIZS ASS PiCIAftES,
WITHBPEBD BAS CBBTAISTT, BBTWEEI

PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS forwarded by thi. Line ere earned ja lire
mall train u> Cbamberabargb, and are immediate-

ly loaded in Wasoni EOinJ niEbl and day tluons h !o

are aiatianed every la mile., which
inaanclbe prompt delivery of coed, rv.imn ihe time

P¥heW*sona trill leave oar trejeboaae duly, Iran.
na'nor. flood, -mb.

throagfcu
JAMES M DAVIS *CO,

237 Market street, Philadelphia.
JOHN M'FADEN » CO,

Canal Basin, Pituborgh.

rnwM McFADEN & CO- Foiwaspis*a Cojdc®.

[«Kxxaixim, CanalBaiin, P«m iirect, Pmibarg .

JAMES M. DAVISA
iiirnoASloaurrrc, tenMmlm, *“• « Co “m'' c ’

11
mode bjeither ofthe

Wool,and othermerchandize, coaaigned u»
tale. _:

ONION LIKI£«
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1850.
THE aabacribera, now having in aneoeuful «!««•

lionan Expresa Wagon Uno between
and Philadelphiaare prepared to receipt tor COW tea
freight daily. Each wav deliverable through in aix
daya, Sunday*excepted.

....
.3 ' ’ HENRY GRAFFk CO-,

Panel lia’ituPlUaburgh.
DUTILLE HUMPHREYS * CO-

janadim 107Market at. Phil a.

EXPRESS WAQOS U!IR<

1849.
. THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

m||K auh*criber«are prepared to receive COtOpounda
1 Freight daily, nfle- Moudav, !OiM ri...to f-.rvrard

to or from Philadelphia and Putsbargb, by \\a4on.
through in Five Duya. Rnics tw low ca by any cthei
conveyance at thit aceton of the year.3

johnMcFaden a co.
Canal Basin, ISuaburgh.

.•> JAMES M DAVIS A fO.
deO . <• Nd 2/7-Market at. Philadelphia.^

nOROfOAUELA aoCTE.

■aa warn, jgfe
Only 73 allies Staffing

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and
' Philadelphia.

milE morning boat leaves the wharf, above the
l bridge, daily, at 9 o’clock precisely. Tims to

Baltimore,33 hoars; time to Philadelphia,40 hoars.
The evenisg boat leave; daily, {except Sunday ev-

enings,) at 4 o’clock. Passengers by leaning on the
evening boat, will cross the mourtains in stages next
day, and thusavoid tugliitravel.

Secure your tickets at the Oflicc, Monongahcl
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

__ ~
ocil3-ly J. MESgTMEX, Agent

ARttAauKPl fc'HT..

EXPRESS WAGON LINE—THROUGH IN
FIVE DAYS!

THE subscribers,haring suspended their canal op-
erations nnlilthe opening of tho Spring Naviga-

uon, hare established an Express Una by Railroad and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by
which they are prepared to forward 60MJ poonds each
day, and receipt for the delivery of iho itune iu4 duy*.

■ They beg leave toassure their friends and the pub-
lic that theirarraugemenu regarding rales, regn aritg:
and despatch, cannotfail togive satisfaction to all whojUK.-J.u .«*

fc O’CONNOR, •
>■“» Sg^VDoE 11-

de7 g7B Martel sttrei, Pbii»d»iphia.

GEE, WO! GEE. WO’
WISTEE snuisoEltEHT.

JUggi 1849.
nxax coscei titk otl» cosxnooA.

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

Pittsburgh tod Philadelphia.
A 8 the business on the eaunlU about Being ciored
f\ {bribe ici»n, wo would inform tbc public laal
vro hareaciin broughttbr Conestoga Wogonsintore*
ouiMUon, and will be prepared to forward OWJOpound*
daily, (cornmencinc on Monday, the tfhh lost-) A Car
leavincPhilndelphindaily by the mail truiufor Cham-
beniburp, andlho Wagons traveling day and msht,
ensures the delivery of Good* jn five days. Arp*)' »

VVM. BINGHAM. Pittsburgh.
& DOCK, No. 181 Markctsueet,

notrtO •
- Philadelphia.

STkiU AUH&TOKUUKT.

1549.
EXPRESS WAG ON LINE

TO ASD num
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time Fits Dots, iSnodaya excepted,) running.Day
and Ni«ht

11HE public is respectfully informed that this Unc,
which has been in successful operation the two

previous winters, will again commence running on
Monday, the WJa cf November.-. - -

- •
A Car will leave Philadelphiaand efcarabershaTßli

daily each way with the Mail and from Cham-
limbunit withrelays ofhorses miming day andiugJ.:.
We are prepared to forward COOT lbs might daily by
the above Line. Apply to .

V. LEECH fc COuPmaburgh,
or to—HARRIS &LEECH,

No 13Soota Third street, Philadelphia.

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
GLYNN'S WINDOW LOCK KNIL-SFBING.

P*TE*TK», DtCCMBtX ID, 1519.

THIS i* 'anarticle of great value to ail person* en-

raged in building, or to tlio*e who havealready
boili, and arc without window fiftentng. While it
furnishes a perfectsubsiilum lor puliie* and weights

at a saving of at lca»t Csl to each window, it affords
the safe It laateuing <bni luu ever beenbrougnt into

utility and convenience of this Springover all
others is, Uiat by oue thumb piece, both sa*h cf the
window cun beraised or lowered. It requires on'y to
be know 1!! to beappreciated.

Persons wishing to buy the article, or to have them
nut into thnr windows, or the tightof selling it lor
counties in this State, may apply to the subscribers at
the PERKY HOUSE, on the Allegheny iuvrr. 1 »tu-
bnrtrh. Pa •• «*• TUKNi.Iv,nivS-tamliildp C. P. MAYO.

■ .View o^Plttabnrgb.
H,f V VIEW will bo published in as short a time
UL a* possible; and I call assure ray subscribers,
and-lho public ernerally, ihai ii s'rnll be -r’Mioa—.
both infidelity cf derail anil beauty of rxecuuon—to
any other whatever... Letthose w.io doubt, w.-ut a few
weeks and see. K- NYHLffc.nnLD.

Niw You, Dec. 3th, IH9.—Kelt
SPLENDID ASSpRTMENT OF

GIFT BOOBS ASD ABHBALSLfor 18301 |

TUEGKM OF THE SEASON, withsixteen cle.?*m jengravings; edited by N. P. Willis.
The Sacred Annual, a Gift for all Seasons; by IJ.

Weld. :
The Floral Eeepiake,for 1550;withtorty at* beauti-

ful coloredengraving; edited by J.Keese. ILeaffct* of Memory, on IlluminatedAnnual for l&->'’
Gems of'Beamy, or Literary Gift for 1250; ly E. ,

PerelvaL : ,
_ I

The Opal, a Pure Gift for.the Holy Dots. j
~Harve»i Gleanings,—a Holiday Boo*;—by- AL A

Gift Leave* of American poetry; edited by R. W.
Griswold. , , , ,The Romance of Nature, or Poetical Language of
Flowers; by Thomas MiUer.

The Forget-Me-Not, torl&SO; by Mr*. F, S. Smith.
The MostRose, “ ! by Mr*. E. P. Howard.
The SnowFlake, “ ■ beautifully illustrated.
The Chaplet of Literary Gems, withcolored ejtgra-

Home Offering,or Glimp*e* of Home Life; by
HC. Embury.

The Ciftoi Fnendibip, a Token of Remembrance.
The Hyacinth, or Affection’s.Gift,for 1850.
The Gem, for 1850: edited by Father I-rank.
Apples of Gold In PlAnre* of Silver; by L. B. Fal-

Gem, or the Boquct for all Seasons; with
beautiful embellishment*.

The Drawing Room Scrap Book, with seventy illus-
trations- '

....

The Characteristics of-Women; by Mrs. Jameson.
, The Heroines of Shakspetre; withforty five engra-
vings, from drawings by eminentaniiu

Bibles und Prayer Books, in every style of binding
to salt the taste of purchasers.

For sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,
No. T 9 Wood street, betweenFourth

4 C<*) and Diamond alley.
ARICAI.BI AfStALBI

LEAFLETS of Memory; Lady’s Gift;
Gem* of the Season; Gems of. Beauty;

Rtuisela*; Giltof Friendship; Floral Keepsake;
Romance of Naturei Hyacinch Child’s Keepsake;
ChristmasBlossoms; Gift Leaves of Am. Poet*;
Golden Gift;Friendship'sOffering; Poet’s Offering;
Resdc's Female Poet* ofAmerica:
The Brilliant; Proverbial Philosophy, ill.;
Sacred Annuals; Harvest Gleanings;
Snow Hake; Keepsake of Friendship;
Young Lady’s Offering; ~ •
Uihlet and Prayer Books, bound m velvet and mo*

i oeco, with clasps. Received by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

dc oo corner Market and Third sis

FLOUR— 100 bbls in store and for sale.by
dcH WM H JOHNSTON, 112 Secdnd st_

nSDIOALffSO BtTRGICALOFFICE,
No. 08, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

few doors Ivelow Wood street, to;
*1)11. BKOWH) having boen
regularly educated to the medical
profession, and beenfor some tunc,

general practice, now eoaunra
Hg/mHngHP’Viig attention to the treatment cl
M»l|KS>-,hose nnvate and delicate com*

plaints for which his opportunities
and experience peculiarly

flSttoner) amply cure to all afflicted

dUeoseii whichhave bceOtae
omjnon nMtruma of

rravated by be radicallyand thor*
&e day, thattheircomjdwu^tu <we|W to
oughly cured; he tajTing iUeceeded in hundreds
the treatmentofofinflammauotn of the
of instancesIn curing P*vr drejdiseases which often
„ok onhe ‘'““"■“its.I tav. con.i s»cd
insultfrom liiD*c ?a *s*irw i(o particularly invites (inch

them to hopeless despair. ucaled j, y others
uhave been longand will be given
to conmit him, wbcn

, *liUina enrefal,thoroughand
them,and their c a tongexperience,intelligent mnnneripomj™.oh i;u upMeihlefor those

255*3”ii"«Sral JSmS* orme&e to give to-

oneciMSßrownalsoInvites per-

.JKSESd J?utiUw;>=*>■■“ b"
alarattentionto this alwaaa*

Ch «i,h“

S3£3SrT?BEOWN, M. D.,
M Diamond allayjPpporitathe Waycrly

1 11tSvrKATri*'—Dr* Brown’s newly discovered rente-
dvfarßheumatism U aspeedy and certain remedy lot

1Sat Deinful trouble. Jl never fails. ;
Office end Private Consulting; Reeoa, No. «Dls&

mend alley, Pitubaigh, Pa. -The Doctor is always at
heme. - * „jjyNocuronopay, D .8,180,

fIdUSES, LOTS, FARMS,-'fee
Wtrebonie for Beat*

rro tErr'fromtlro l«l ««r OfApiilmzt, ih.tw.re-
I bentso *t to* comer of Liberty and Hand rtreetl,

at present occupied by John Watt£ Co. a» a WboJd*
•oie Grocery.. '^p^y

££Rß>Attor7tl .y) Foanh st., I
janS-ot betweenSmith&eldand Grant.

For Boat*

TllE Back Panof the Warehousxnowoccupied by

,Srlf’ fro° d°B
C. H

F ORANT,Vw..cr«.

j For Beat*

A STORE in Market street, noar Liberty.
Also—The Store on the corner of Market and

Liberty street!. '
Alwvt-A Dwelling and Store on Pennstreet. near

the Cano], Possession siren onlbe InAprilneXL
Abo—A Brick Yard in too Eighth Ward. •
Also—A Stone tfoarry in the Eighth Ward. Pos*

«r**ian given immediately.
Inquire of DAVID GREER, Penn sk, iiah7-lm* 3 Joor» from3. E. comer Hay at. \

i For Beat*A’hvo STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
on Hay street. Enquire of '

Jah7 JAMKB DALZELL; 84 Water it.
’ ToLet.

A GOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
on Smithfield,street, font doors from Seventh,

west side. Inquirebf - 8. SCHOYER,
jan“ 110 Second st,

Grocery Stand tcTbeat. r

MTIIE GRcicERY STAND, at present occu-
pied by Mr.tW.Wilson, corner of Second and
Ross sis., cin now be rented, and possession

had ou toe Ist of April next. Enquire of
| ] A. JAYNES,jad2 • Pekin Tea Store, 70'Fonnhstreet.

A rnnycpient Dwell tog House, on

X 1 Federal street, Allegheny city, with a large yard.
Possession given on the Ist of April. ~

ALSO Scveraißnoin* and Offices in Pitubargh,
near the Post Office ,E- U-CAZZAM,

rirgs Quic'e, Third >', over toe 1 ost .

T.iOU SALK—An Irani oandiy, Blncksmlto and
r Machine Shop, with Steam Engine of horse

power, goodstockofiooKmuchmery.pauems,flasks,
ladles, furnaces and ovens, all now m u.e |
running order. Said premises ‘l0?* !
deep, with privilege of an adjoining lot 27 by Wftet.
Being onoof the oldestand best stands m toe City of

.mt. CiS&nVo:

iff81, 7.'-““‘‘.'Tfec. over th. fSiOffiet,_

“>__i
'

WAREHOUSE at P«*
occupied by Messrs. Bailey, Brown A Co.,

-if",,,"
poll BKST*

MA WKLIi I-INISHED ROOM. ,mMito/or.

por Bale or Bent.

MTHE very desirablo residence in Allegheny
City, lately occupied by R- W. Poindexter, and
possession given immediately.

For terms, apply at this office, or to W.W. WIL-
SON, Market st.

FOB UK NT—The mansion ttouio now
occupied by Mrs.Atwood, situated atOakiar.d,
with flO acres of ground attached. Tbo J’**?**

uspaciousand'.convenient, “nd the ground well im*

AFplyfo HARDY, JONL3 h OO.^
M' VOfTs ALE—A Brick Mouse, (but one yew

built,!and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,
near old Bridge. Price low and terns easy.-

Inquire of Jyfll a BCHOVEIUID Second st _

F'OR'RENT.-The three story Brick DweWhS
House, ou liberty, between Hay aml Marbury

streets, now occupied by W.Graham,Jr. Possession
given unmcdiately) Enquire of Wm. Graham, or at
me Dcolutoro of | JOUNBroN * STOCKTON, .

jyt!7Kltf 'comer Market and Third streets,

prwol*ot« for Sate.

THE subscribers will sell al privatesale, dto.etwo
valuableLots ofGround, situated on Tomato st n

in Ihp Tbi.d Ward of AlfcsheMrCUT, ench h»™s .
from ofU 0 feel, rorimns beck lCOfcet inficptji ton »

feet .lleT,upon whieli u lioilt n .tone too I, b, IOT

foot, winch contain,slono enough to huila cejcrotor
two comfortable dwell,e5 bou.e.,
me three .hade Ireek.ofs
walk i. paved with bneh, .11 of whichwill ho .old at
fJWO Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scnp»
wiii be taken in p */^f^nLLlPS> Ne 5 Wood*-,
or to WM. BENSON, iramediritely opposi'

ayiif ■— ' .

T?Otl SALK—Five lots cligioty eUnaU-d In tne arai-

X isbing townofBlrmtngaam. _ rhe lots or.
tej on Denman sirecu numberedin F Cacsman s pum

75,7T', 6U, St and 88-Lot No 75 fronting W fcetou Mt-
ryl Axn slrecu 70feet deep; the other tour feet front

each, by t)0 feetdeep. ,
_ „

Tenn»—Greater part of porchcsc money-may re)

main for six years, secured by morigßce. borpanicl

aia^rojuiroef
TrALfABLE'OtIAL ES'fATKON IPKNNSTftI.CT
V FOR SALK-—A Lot of Ground-situate on Penn

street, between Hay cad Marbury strerts, adjotnaig
itchen*e and lot nowoccupied by Richard mwares,
having a front of SS feet, and in depth 15" feet, ws.U#
sold on favorahleiiirm*. TitleuaMccpttmiajle. rut*
qnira of C. u. LOOMIS,4m «. near av os-1.

ocv.'l-tlf

■ ' DOCTOS WlSTdfi’S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
TllEfollowiog artiele wo copy wjtli pleasure from

the ••Beaton Mcrcaatile Journal," of March, IS-lfl,
and we hopo that if any ofour readers aro snff-rieg

from any of the complaints which it is said to care,
they will speedily avail ibcraMive.' c f iu
liftWISTaR'S BALSAM OF WILD'CHERRY.

•It wa, well known many yean ago that the wild
cherry bnri trea of this climate possessed valuable
medicinal qualities. Indeed this fact was known to
the aborigines, and decoetions of too leave* orSark of

this tree has tver beenregarded by theirphysicians as
one of the most effectual remedies in many disease*.

• This fact, several year* since, arretted too attentionof

Dr. Wistar, a highly respectable practitioner of Vir-

ginia. He investigated with care the healing proppT*
lies of the wildcherry—tested iu effects when admin-

istered done, and when in combination withother re-
medial events. He found that it* natural virtuemight
be greatly improved, and by combining it with Ingre-
dients wuoro properties were all well proved and gen-
erally recogaired, a medicine was produced which

constitute*aremedy of great importancein pulmona-
ry adrpumn and dia uses of the chest and throat—-
diseases Which are proverbially prevalent in oaretties
and large towns, and often provo fatal, swellingtoe

bill of mortality to a much greater extent than is the

casewith most others, wo had almost said all daises
of disease. ✓

The genuine VTiitai’a Balsam ofWild Cherry hua
fop simile oftoo signature of Henry Wistar, M. B,
Philadelphia,and Sandfcrd and Park on »Ant*7 <«*

cuied steel engraved wrapper. Nona othera» fe&r

Wearc justinreceipt oftoo following voluntary tri-
bute to too curative power of Wistar'ii Balsam of Wild
Chciry, from E. Hall, M. Dn of Ml Clemens, Michi-

WHO u a physieianof high standing, and an ex»
icimve druggist:

Mt.Ctxmxxs, Mich., Oct. 20th, ISM.
Tn tor. sfilicred, this may certify that Mrs. Jl. Rob-

eru ol u.ia village, tore©or four weeks after confine-
, f -iti. l~ c attacked with a violent congh andgreat

rauo:i. m.d «eemcd hastening to toegrave with.
I iVarfui rapidity. 1 advised her to use Wistar1* Balsam

| o' Wi.d Ci*- sty— t-he did so, and with that valuable
.BcJ/ujiit :ilonewas restored to health, and is now*
living pronfof toe value of Wistar'* UaJsam of W» 4
Cherrv. **nAhL

Physician and Draggut.
■Read on and he convinced atoll farther of theremar-

kable virtuesof Wistaria Balsam of WildCherry:

Messrs. Sandford A Pafkt Gents. As a matter cf jus-1
tice to you, andfor too benefit of the public, I would
offer too followingstatementofa care effected by your
medicine, known os Wistar 1* Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Inlire spring of 1847 my wife was severely attacked
with Peripneumonia,or Pleurisy, whichresulted tn a
deep seated pain in too side, accompanied with ase-i
vereeongh: sho was attended'by some of too best
physicians in Chicago,bat to no purpose; for weeks.
Jdiesuffered, withoutrelief, coughing incessantly mghl
and day. I came to the conclusion that nil toereme-
dies snownttn toe physicians could nothelp bar, and

1was indueco to try your WildCherry. Iprocured one
bottle, and commenced using il according to tnrec-
toons; before itwas all gono—toe cough stooped, toe
pain in her side left her, and with too aid of another
Utile too was restored >-r**xs<rr nzaim- In con-

sideration of these cireutx nances, I wouldrecommend
" “i !S,Pro.

bro.^ ,4:fe “““Sn. GARItATT.
Ojum> Ratios, Mich., < ct. 8,184*.

ReaAthtfoUcnring Trstimonidils.
Of aii the cures torn ha vebeen recorded, there are

certainly none equal to to a onefirst mentioned, which
plainly shows the curabi Ityof Consumption, crey in
some of its worst fonns|

Caows Poiirr, bake la.- June 15,1M9.
J D. Part: Dear Sir, As l have a ueep commisera-

tion for the ulliirted, permit me to give you a hncf
history of my afflictions, nnd toe benefiudenved from
toe use of Dr. Wistaria Balsam of W ildChtny.

In July, 1844,1was attacked with a fever of too ty-

ph«d chararjer, which left me m a very debtoured
•lute, when la-toe following winter I was taken with*

severe cold, whichreduced me to such ueWMart
cite me toe appearance of a confirmed consumpUOtL
l labored under a severe cough—expectoratedagreat
deal, nnd was troubled with cold feet and mghl sweats.
1 alsofrequentlyraised blood from my lungs. 1 con-
tinued it?this stale, gradually tanking anifer toe dis-
ease, untilJanuary, IbW, when 1 vuqiis uueIked
with fever My fricuds despairedof m> life,.and my
phyuicians thought I could survive buta short time.
My extremities, especially my feet, were constantly

cold, and almost lost their feeling. Under toeso ctr-

utuastwees it may.intly bo said tout J,was* hving
skeleton. I finally determined to quit raking medicine
nrcscribed by physicians, and try Dr.Wistaria Balsam
of Wild Cherry, and'from toe fitst week tout Icoin-
mciieed inking it, 1 can datoa gradual recovery. I
i-ontinued iu use six months, at the end of whichume
1 was cured, and have enjoyedgood.healthever since,
and cheerfully recommend too Balshm toall those af-
flicted with diseaso.of the longs, ana would tayto
those commencing iu use, not to bediscouraged if two
nr three bottles do uot effect a cure; butpersevereas 1
have done, and I have ho doobt butnine eases onto!
ten will bo blessed with renewed health oi Ihave
bceu. Respectfully, yours,

JOSEPH JACKSON.
Paten 81 per Bottle—Six Bottles for 85.'
Sold by J. D. PARK, (successor toSondf&rd APart,!

Fourthand Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent for the South and West, to whom all orders
must be addressed.

L. Wilcox, Jr; James A. Jones; J. EddfoCof B. A.
Fahnestock itCo, Pittsburgh. L. T. Kassell, Wash-
ington; W. ILLambertoo, Frankiin: L. B, Bowie,
Uniomown;’!!. Wclty, Greensburgh; a.KeuntSj3oioer-
set; 8c ou A GUmore. Bedford; Reed A Son, Hunting*
don; Mr*. Orr,HoUidaysburr, llildebran l k Co, Indi-
ana; J. K. Wright, Kiitanning; Evans a. Co, Brook-
ville; hUFarland A
Co, N. Callender, MeadvfUe; Burton A Co, Eric; J.
Magoffin, Mercer; James, KeUyACo-Bailer, S. Smith,
Beave.r; J. D.Summerton, Warren; r.L.AC.S.Joce»,
Condersport; P.Crobkcr,Jr,Brownsville.

novu>-dAwIy(U)T

L' aBD—3 bbla new, to day rec’d andfor "jla by

dcsl7 CRAIG A SKINNER
\X7JNES—7Oc*Xs Port,Madeira, Sherry
JV Malaga Wiues,for sale by toe cask orin qcan-

v« ft* tCD Libertr-st

pOFFEK-l^bags

Sdo'ySlbiSfi“IMMBN&TBS*covfl

T PMJBiiIBIM BOOEBOMBi
J no.totvo^strect,

W’HFRKwIH bo found fct falo •dOltDOf®|

UeationMofwhieheatalcgMseaol* y
i»mViraf inV many standard '.WOrtalin

PreSbytenan Board -of Poblicittoa in-
.andwell adapted for Sabbath School,Coo**<ff*“nn *1»
Minister*1 ana Privaln libraries. inrl.

Person«> wishing to purchase nch boo**, **®

tedtocall.ond examine the e«»ornn*nt.
The Depository oftho Pennsylvania IBWe»w«7

is kept at thesdrooms. _ • ■ oci&dAwana _ ,

TOPHINTKRS. , .

THE subscriber has on baud and for sal*
of L. Johnston& of Philadelphia, thefelww;

r
log: - ■ .

SSpair ofCases}
M founts Fancy Letter, diflercnt>sa«}

.

300 NewspaperCuts;
- 600 lbs. Leads, cut to order; ! . '

JO Composing Sticks; _ ‘I ‘ -
lt<j kers Proni’iNews Ink: 1 .... •

jBrws Galley, ColumnEnles, Brats Bnles of all
descriptions, Ac. A. JAYabs, -jy Pekin Tea Store, 70 Foarth at

N —Order* rteeiredfornew Type. aaIOdAWB

- . PEKIS TEA-STORE. -

_

imHEsubscriber has justreccived Pelta 'rea

I 1Storelro Fourth stieenojenrjargeambwgl^-
lceted .tcek of par* GREEN
from New York, ill ofwhich has beenreeeiyedhuhi*
eouutry sincere first drFebnmxy
ail the differentgrades grown In the CclesUal Empire.
Oar stock being among the largest m thoWe it, .
prepared to wholesale, on better terms than any
boose in the city. Weinrile retail frocem to eaUa™
examine our stockand prices. They can b»Toup»e
edInL *. and t O packages, 5 6 tincannisteta,or oy

• half chests, to salttheir convenience. ‘ • ■■.
Our retail prices vary for Oolong, BliUt Teasfro®

50cts.u> BlAoperlb.; Nine YoungSouchong, poets,
Congo 50. and-English Breakfast ®> iGunpowder and Imperial,from 35cts. to St,»pet *°*

Familiesare requested to send and gqt samples ot.
af'CurTetuu'and try theta-before purchasing. ;

myPJtdtorS 'A. JAYNES. TO Fourth street

GEO.W. SMITH * CO* !

INFORM -their friends and the public thatthey hav*
no longerany connection with their late establish

mein In Pennstreet, known as the Pittsburgh
liaving-removed their entire business to the POIN)
nRK.WTtRV.In Pir street mTlfrd [ V*

XD* Tukelei* or a vtutBmu is no; morerepul
sire than abad, putrid breath, ordark, yellow diaeaa-
ed teeth. Ifpersons hare these it it theirown fault—-
thet cao, for two shillings, buy an article that will
mare their.breath pure and rwcet at tU SficiAir o
Arabia.

Itcures di icatis ofthe Gums,,spungy or ulcerated,
and for the Teeth it is unequalled, removing thetartar*
fastening the teeth in the gums, and clean them**.' .
while as the tnov cjtkr/mm Hertk. 1 . -

Soeh. reader,,arelhepropertie»of Jonei’sl Amber
Tooth Pure, and, withoutpraising u oareelre*,.hear
what one of our most respectable and scientific Den-
tists. Mr. H.Field, of New York, bum: • ‘

~

..
“1 have both used and analixed this beaatlru andlm*

palpable article, (Jones* Amber Tooth Pasted and
-Son recommend itas possessing allthe qualitiesdata- ,
ed for it.**; Reader, we can say no mom ■only that if rou try this once job wiU be vreUpltt*«L

It is put up in beautiful English £hhU Pets, fw ®

cents. Paid bv the Agent, WfrLJACKSOffi
ty street, Pittebargh. aagygCTT..

• rrr Eicraojuxsn Saw
iaaChemlcal Soapcause* a free penpirauon. iw»
Uie eaiuo time moufies, eoflens, end whitens Uf« tfci* ■Jiving ii the tenure and beauty of aniniMW* .■: v
8

SciravT) Sjlltßmmt attoSobw,art aoon fioXoV\j
healed, butcured .by its u*e, aa at JoaSl seven W™*
ciuastn New York know, who use itmsueh «iei,

.-and find it unfailing—as also m. ,
itoit,Bloicuxs, TVKtIAorany ettn*oa£*•'

ease. Thu render is assured that this t* no #»e.lesa
potted nostrum,as one tripl wttlprove. Icould ena*
morale at least 60 persons cured or .

SossHfai>,So*s Lxos aht> Bo*b Baiß».-~Buyje;
and ore it, and the reader is again anureaj would
not cruelly sell it for tie above unless ! knewit to be
all I slate. Thosewho are liablew

.
.

CHjCrnE,Casoiza,obChafedFleiu, wiUfindthUa
i care. Anyone'aiflictedwith
llai diseases,will findthis nil and even more(admira*
blc in its properties) than I state. ,

Bat, reader, the stores are Hooded with iautatiotifl.
end be surefeu ask for JONEgS Italian
Soon. Sold by WfiL JACKSON, S 3
Pittsburgh. aag&dawT

IO"Atiaeohcmt*» are fcenoraMT. assured'that .
thewllowing are the actual qualrtleaofa3t.wuC of

Jonas* Coral Hair Restorative.. If they doubtJW. .
wort, they cannot there highly- rerpec table -eluxeaa
who have tried" in— v -

Mr. Geo. Bechet, 41 Elm at. New York. ...

Sirs- Matilda Reeves, Myrtle av.lirooWyn..

Mr!
11. E. Cullen, late barber iteamboat a.-Amenca.

■Aad more-than a hundred others state, though thl« ...

iaur. suffice, that itwill force-tho hair to grow on tee
•Jiehd or face, atop it falling off-,strengthen the roots,
ircmnviiur scurf and.dandrufffroin thifroott, mnalng
li»ht, red. or gray hair assume-<i fine dark look,ana
keeping dry, harsh or wlry.barMnoist, salt,dean
bcautmil. a very,very longtime..-’* -

Sold by the Agent,WM. JACKSON. 80 Liberty it,
Pittsburgh. Price 37|, 60 cents, and on*dollar.

au6;dAwT • • " '' , lr-'EtCalmks AHK cawtuW agains'i JJ.
yING COMMON PREPARED CHALK.

• Thry are notaware how fnshauliy injunoas ll;la
to ;bc stini bow eonr/e, Low rough, how »«♦

low, yellow, and mlieaUbj: tie *kin ap-
pears arterawng prepared chalk! Be- . . ,

sides it is iiyariou*, containing«

.largeqonrjthy of Lead!- .
\\*c hare prepared a JMeuile orucl*.

chtch we call JIJSFI5 1BPA,A'!MiJitL\ \tnilTL. .
U is t<rfectly innocent, b-;.":- partUed of ajloeleerl-

ouaqaulinci; aud it iraparv to a natural, heat-
thy, alabaster, clear, llringwhite; at the.saoo Utaa
acuns ns a cosmetic on Uin *fc:.t< om
«noo'th. SoH t>7 the Ajtmt, "WM. iACKSON,
cny st, Pittsbargh. Price at ce--.tr., aa«7.-d&wT
SB Vf n AR D WAKES TOa*

SION' OF THE PLANEAND SAW,, • •- -
Ifo, 78 Wood street* PltUburga.

HUUER ANDLAVFMaN, Importers and dealers
ia Domestic lIAapWAttB, to

all iuvarieties, arc now prepared to sell as iovrtsA
onasreasonable term* us eon be purchased diewbere.
We sofcit oar friend*, and the public generally,to
call anil examine our slock, whicE
KNIVES and FORKS, I'OCkbT and PENKNIVES,
<CIS.;s ORS, SHEAR3, RAZORS, • House Trimmings,

such es Locfcs,Latches, Dins” ftnd
lt
Sci,e

with every.article usually kept in .li&rdararo Stores.
Wa inTiic the attention os.. Carpentersand
generally to our assortmentof rcolr,wlucß hare Dean
selected vmh greatcare, end whichwc-ata BBtennu>»
cd to rail so as lagive satisfaction. epTnsarwt ■

Property :» AlleghenyCity ror ***•• V

ItUI- subscribers ofler for siloa number of chorea
Lou, nutate In theSecond Ward, fronting on tfcS; ■;

Ceamca fTouad, on casTte.-max InquireoU-. v
.\J o’lL3oBlNSoN,AttyatLa.w,StClelr*t -

orafJASlU>BLNSON,eathepremi*er ’
s.7t7:ditw.rp - : -

SEW BOOKS!
WITH MEXICO, by R. S. Ripley; *

Elements of Rhetoric: comprising an Analysis of
the Laws of Moral Evidence and ofPersuasion;, by
Richard Whately, D. D.' .,‘ w . wEssay on Christian Baptism; by Baptist»».Noel, ns.
A.

The O'i’.vies,a. Novel , _
„

Fairy foies, from all Nations; by. Anthony<R.slan-
ulba; withSLilltutraiions by Doric-. - '

Justrac’d by JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
jjlj J comerThird and Market streets

New and Elegant Girt Books;

SACRED SCENES AMD CHARACTERS; bv J.T.
HesuileyC with eleven original design* byDartey.

Poems and Prose Writings,by Richard H,Dana; *

™l?luShatcd Gems o'fSacredPoety, withsix illnstra*.

- corner Third and Market sis.

. . • is aw '»ovmi

T»-IYSICIAN ANDPATIENT; oraPnedoal Vis*
St of uetnntual duties,relations and interestsof the
Mrdlsol ftoftas>on *Qd the Community; by. Worth*

De Montaigne; comprising'
his Essays, Lectors, Ac. By Wn, Haxlett. -

Nineveh and itaRemains. By Austen Henry Lsy-

Glloipsetofspain: or'Notesof en UnfinishedTear
:in 1517. By 8. T. Wallis. " i

- . . 'I Tapper’s Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; iDb**
“” X ,a" ,“d ' ed,o:ilS3TONt STOCKTON,

I uovftl eorner Market aad Third streets'

1848-50X

LOCKWOOD’S ILLUSTRATED WORXS-Ulu*
minated Book*—Books w nehly canred bindUig,

illuminated aad illnstrated-Books superbly bound in
Velvet.Silk, Morocco,and composition, in imitation
oftho Middle A*e*-JJibics and Prayer Sooks, bta«-
ufullv bound in VelvetandMorecco.magnihccmly or-

‘"“““‘“/aHeID.'SKi-WDOD,
Bookseller A Importer. • Wood at.

CRAB CIDER—» bbls and 3hfbblt,a fine article,
ft taleby BURBBUKJB, WIbfeONACO,
dels ; ■ ; • Water»t_

Cashmeres a DE LAINS-S casira super new.
stylo Cashmeres and Do Loins, with very high

" >l°iKOCO ’d *-J °°w ‘*m‘**a*a masonacan

f,^li IER SCRAF3-' ’copeaTireVpold^'’
ftA ZSr1Mb '“"” "^ f"‘•'"‘iiDURANT .

A‘:,i :'tP-11,tUa,' e'i- fa '” 1° bT
CM GRANT

iEI«—4bags Flwoeed;
l bbl Timothy seed; for saleby - •

jeOO • CHOBANT

LARO-4 libitreeeiying aadter «*le by
Jcao

- OHO!

SlTGA R-jflTids pfiaoNO,
.10bbURefined; for Bale b-

Ue2a . J D WILLIAM* ,110Wood at

MOCAS3E3-2Qbbla Plantation:
lahfbbtsSngarllooie, . -

.

10 “ Golden fiyruk forsale by-
tc2> JP WILLIAMS

T'adlßS’ WORK UASKETd.—The. tenesT*"
]_j finest ossorunent ever brought to UtU city,

direct from Pam, aadfbi sale low by . . •
'

deal - C YKAGKH, ICB Market *

AMERICAN TOYS—A large assortment ofAtaeri-'
can Manufactured Toys, thebest and most »a> -

stamisl made Inthe-world. Call and M .
deal ' fl YRACER’S. 108 Maihdt st

PHINTS FOE RMntrjtTinvite* thet£leniiou of bayer* tohl». assortment of
embmcinffUionewest
ranted tot color*. AUo—English Chintee*, oC
and handsome patterns} anda largeassortment OT nw
fifurwnigbl Pilauand Chintzes, formgnt^EpH?

; OODA ASH—2O caIk* %SVSSSuSV-*Sf'jO«i=by "m,i; s
oS»b.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!—
an iinvoice offall jewelled patent to*.«,wL2tt ?ares» Has cues, whichl can aetl a.

Tow £ thirty w* thirtyfiee dollara, and warrantad to

auonment of JEWELRY, cota-
«,£in*tM varton* and laicalatylea, andbeatpalterna.
prwM wo Watchmaker and Jeweler,

jg* corner Market "and Fourthaireetfc

nmVILLKD CURTAIN CHINTZES.—W. ItHe*;I rer ba» reett n-faiiherwpply-Qfplain Scarlet and
Twilred Cnrtaia Chiataes, at the NorJi Eaatcornet *

Foiinhand Alartcuto.. ? defl
_

("'IOFFEEi -A amalUot toraalp.br - DTT 7
) ac2o » bTPAHT ASILL

PRODUCE— 4tbl»Cl6verBeed;
S,u Shelled Corn; ' - . ■2 »; Rye; jiiatreeM and for talaby

BURBROXiE, WILSON* CO,
'dd29 • . •• ■ •; Witefrtwei

-p as u DgVul ■-•■ 1 ■• ■ *0 « •adlOWbbli 'BbhMi&wSi*'
nM~ ifc» ‘ • BROWN AiaaSPATWCK


